
RIDERS ARE DRIVEN
THROUGH FIRES

TRACKERS ARE FORCED TO TAKE

DESPERATE RIDE THROUGH

BURNING WOODS.

George H. Waldhillig and John W.
Thomas of Woodworth, accompanied
by Carl ('. Gray, father of A. H. (fray
of Maitese, arrived in llnssounla at :i
o'clock yesterday afternloon on one of
the Northern Pacific relief trains from
Maltese and related a most vivid de-
scription of their experiences in the
forest fire between Adair and Saltese
Saturday evening and early Sunday
morning. When the fire surrounded
Adair, the four men state, a train was
made up to canry persons beyond the
danger zone. They had a pack train
consisting of 20 horses with which they
had been carrying supplies to fire-
fighters In the employ of the forest
service about Adair. They attempted
to load their horses onto the cars, but
after loading three it was decided that
it was Impossible to transport the re-
mnainder by rail, and tile four men took
the trail through tilhe fire to Saltese.
They left Adair at it o'clock Saturday
night and were compelled to fight their
way through a solid wall of flame for
n distance of hullf ta mnle. During this
alasI, 12 pactk horses perished in the
flames and tile horse ridden by Mr.
W\aldbillig dropped dlead under him.
lie made the rest of the trip by
dlobling on the horses of his three

otlnmpanlons. A. II. (Gray, a man of 48
years, who was I membler of the party,
was lquite ill anti the trip was hard on
him, lenwing no serious effects how-
ever. At the tuellltnl at Adair the party
left 25 men. (On the siding of the
Puget Sound at Adair there sfood a
carload of dynamite and a carload of
ail, which was Ieard to explode after
the party had been gone about a half I
hour. There were two big explosions
and two or three minor ones, and the
men think thlere is no question Ibut
that the men at the tunnel lost their
lives. Back In the woods from Aidair
between 175 and 200 men are employed
In fighting fir', and it is their belief
that these men must have perished.
After breaking through the wall of
flame near Adair the four men pushed
through the burning woods at the
most rapid rate possible. Flaming
trees fell about them; embers, de-
scribed as being as large as a man's
head, whizzed through the air, and the
men were in momentary peril of their
lives. At one place the men swear the
flames leaped from tihe crest of one
gulch to another, a distaSfce of nearly
four miles. This cut off the trail they
had been following, forcing them to
break through the woods over untrod-
dlan ground.

When asked how wide was the area
covered by fire, the men could not
definitely ptifte, but said tile appear-
ance was that the entire country was
aflanle. After fighting their way
through narrow flame-filled gulches
and experiencing many dangers, during
several of which each believed thl
others had lost their lives, they ar-
rived in Maltese. having been tra\'eling
for over five hours. HIere they found
the fire within a half mile or' tht
town and Immediately aroused tli',
people and warned therlm of thieir
danger. At first the people were Il.-
clined to he Incredulous but were sotl
convinced of the great peril whkic
threatened them and immediately took

stapli to save themselves. Aside from 3
being utcorced by the flames anal
burnad by embers and flanling logs the
men were comnpelled to leap, they are
unharmed. The three horses which
survlved the trip died soon after the
arrival at Saltese. The pack train be-
longed to Mr. WValthllllg and were
quite valualile animals. The mten ex-
press themselves as being very
thankful to have escaped tlunharmed
and have no desire ever to renew their
experlencec.

BEATS WORLD'S RECORD
IN A BROAD JUMP

(Chlhngq. Aug. 2l.--h. H-lmnes of
Chicago. it membliher of the Almerlicanc
Olymplc tepmt beat the world's rcctorld
for three tnanding broad Jlimps herae
today at the track meet Of the (iileli'

sasnclation, nmaklng 311 feet. 3 1-2 lin-
tches. The record which ihas stood
since 1876. was 3r feet, 9 I•nches alllt
was hcld by W. S. Iaewton.

J. G. BOYD IS VICTIM
OF FLAMES

FORMER CITIZEN OF MISSOULA

LOSES LIFE AT WALLACE
r IN BIG FIRE.

Wallace, Aug. 21.-t(Spclita.)-S-Ix- i
teen are dead, 1O0 seriously hurned aind
more than $1,000,000 worth of dcnmage
has been done as cI result of' thae prog-
re•• of for tst fircas hist night undt to-
day. Tile firce seriously mrnact Mcul-
lan, whlich Is explected to go up in
smoke at any time tonight. Mtlrran.
in In serious danger. The majority of
dead are unidentlMled, being, in numner-

n cisca ses, men hired through employ-
mcin agencles to fight the fire.

r J. (1. Boyd, former Northern Pacific
Sagent at Wallace, met his death In a

a vain endearor to enav his poll intOrot.e His son, Fire Calpt 41i Boyd, had forced

the members of tfe family to ltee from
r their home on the hillalde when ther flames drew near. The father hap-

pened to think he had forgotten the
I parrot and startall back to get the bird.

He was not missed for 1I minutes.
When a hearchi was Instituted lie was
found lying face down in the road 100
yards front the house. He hud been
overcome by the heat and smoke, but
was not burned. The parrot Ilay dead
In a cage beside him. In the rlins of I
the"hMichlgan house this noon two
skulls, presumably of mn n. were found.
The names of tile dead persons cannot
be learned. The Michigan was patron-
Ized by laboring men.

2 NICARAGUA 18 NOW
IN HANDS OF INSURGENTS

t ew Orleans. Aug 21-According to
cable advices received from Managua.
Jose Dolores Istradan, reported to

yithave temporarily received the aeinc of
(ie facto government of Nicttragtia

g fromi Madrix, Issued a procltnlmatlon
Sturning over the government to the
i ilcsurgents.

It is helieved Juan de Esutrada. lead-
t Pe of the insrlgents, will become

prPeidetit.

' The St. Louis Browns have seven
in scouts scouring the country for young
I talent and Jack O'Connor believes that
k' Ie will have several stira next season.

IT'S TIME TO.PRESERVE
PEACHES

This week will be the time to do your can-
ning and preserving of peaches. The quality
is now at Its best and the price is low.

DON'T mnqke the PRICE of your peaches for
canning the main consideration, but inspect the
QUALITY, and your efforts will be more than
reimbursed. A few cents saved In the pur-
chase of the peaches is small consolation.

QUALITY:: Our peaches are shipped to us
direct from the grower and are received here
the day after they are picked from the trees.
Thuts you are assured of our peftche beiong
in prime condition. They are the finest lquality
we could buy, after very careful inspection.
Uniform of size, and are brushed clean before
packlng. We offer and recommend the Ahree
varieties, viz.: MIIr, Elberta and Yellow
Cr'awford.

Be Sure and State Variety
You Want

Muir Peaches
Thie Muir peach is considered by all expert

fruit men to he the best peachl for preserving,
altholugh it is not as falncy lioking peach as
the Elberta or'Yellow Crnt\jford. But the fact
that nearly all of our fanciest canned peaches
and the highest grade evaporated peaches are
nf the Muir variety Ith evidence of this fact.
You will not he disappointed if you proserve
the Muir. Per box $1,05.

Elberla Peaches
The Washington Elberta peach has long been

recognized as an extra good peach for canning.
The Elhertas that we are receiving are the
finest that we have ever seen. Each peach
sound and perfect. R'osy cheeks and fine of
flavor. Per box 95o.

Yellow Crawford Peaches
As with the Elbertas they are considered by

many as the most satisfactory peach to put up.
We will have them, and the quality cannot be
excelled. The price will bejut 95c per box.

Missoula Investment Co.
1it East Maln Street
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FIGHTING THE FIRE
IN MANY PLACES

(Continued From Page One.)

sitnation wa, seriolus. 'rhe wind, he
wnlll, wan high, and front the C'abinet
i ountainll to the valley, where the fire
crept yesterday monning, the whlole
forest was ablaze. Numerots .settlers
had been burned out, and the lonr nf
life wna not known. At the tune Mr.
Bushnell telegraphed the wire hld hetll
working for the fiert time all tl)y, nnd.
as nothing else has heen heard anltd as
nothing could be sent to Tholp•lnn
aF'lls afterward, it in •upposed thnt the

Itown in agaitn cut off frolll tll corn-
nltnication.
In it nulllher of Instlances the crews

ab)ollt T'homptson ialls coulld not ie
located by tile offichils in thte town.
The fire was ragilng In a single fl'ront
for O5 miles, ahd it is feared thalt omell
of tile nmen llave been clt off.

At Haugan.
Supervs\'or Kodh of the Toin forest

left yesterdtay tmorning for HIIlugln.
and in the afternooll lhe replorted that
hie had sent In 200 tlen tp tile Pilget
Sounlldl relief tlrain. T'wo menl, unlldler
Ralinlger Beatl, Ilte tnid• to hlle nll Illuganli
millklng an effort to cave the towin.
Mrs. Beal, for whoml the forestry iwo-
pie felt Ionme anxiet

y 
fI'or a time, ca.lght

the train by coling in on a 
s p

l•i'rll.'.

One Man Killed.
Charles vFi'rler ctlnlle In (nll tlhel

Pilget Hollund re lef trill ndIlll reportled
to hleadquarters tlihat he )ld beetn uIn-
able tpt reacl'h Adair. forl which hie ilhad
startetl. lit' stated that one man had
heon killed at Taft. He Itated thllt he
hadl located Packer liennett In tunnel
225 on the PIIget .Rililoun nnd that lihe intl
all of his crew were sattf. ith saly)'H
that the fire alil along the loop in tialt. I
He started in for a crew of tul'll iof
whom no report had bieen recleived, ibut
on receiving dteflnite word thalt the.
men had gotten in andll Iolrdtletl the
train he returned.

lulney creek in reported swept by
i fire, but Mr. and 'ilrs. Kethil, who wereI
Stationed there at the lSavetll'ich n11r-

Sery, .across t1he river from lilltgan.
I and for whom considerablle ainxiety
w. i felt, are reported to havt'e ePtalllped
by hiandctar anid tire scafte il MHissuolla

Supervisor Koch eontinlrled l i trip
aalone from St. Regis in an effl'ort to get
more people in to ntfety. Nothling has
tbeen heard of him sllilnce. biutl, as he

in an experienced man, it is not
I thollght that lie will ite overttl lllt' )by
the fire.

' The fire along Amndtlor and Cetnr
creelns In reported hlad, hilt sot fir as
ca'ln be ascertained, ail tIre lsafe.

In the Bitter Root.
Tihe situation In the Hitter Root

g valley wan very serious last night.

ilRangers reported that the Sandy fire
i from the Clealrwater hald clrowted the
divide, and it is feared that ulnless the
wind shlifts. oon the timbnler allong the

I went side of the valley, and, lpos-i•i:ly,

a. few otutlying ranchel will go.

A great deal otf appreh'ension wasx
felt amnong the officialuls of thei forestryl
Sservice last night as to the safety of
a crew of menl on L.ot lHorse. '1l.igh-
teen men have come out, hilt the rest

t are lunaccounlted forl, Ilanlger \'Llker-

enon is eager to take i crew of metin iit
ito see if the parl'ty call tie found.

n The imeni have Ibeen taken olit from
gI the Rich creek fire, anid somne men areLt i reported to he still fighting the Blulnt

clreele blaze.
"he Blackfoot.

On Cants Pririe, between McNa-
mara's and Potonlac, a had fire was
raging lust night, according to advices
received by the forest service. The
Big Blackfoot Milling company has
from 125 to 150 men fighting the blaze,
but the progress of the battle could
not be learned last night. The gov.
ernment people are anxious to Ihelp
fight this fire, althllough It is not on
the reserve, and Kinney will prol)ably
go out in the morning with a force
of men, no transportation being avall-
able last night.

A fire Is reported at Bozeman in a
wheat field, a spark from a threshing
machine engine having started the
blaze.

In Avery, where a number of refiu-
gees from the little camps and saltions
long tile "loop" on the Puget Sound

were taken, serious conditions existedi
at tile time of the last report. At 4:10
Ranger Debbitt reported that thei men
in town had been drinking heavily ail
day and that In order to maintain
peace it had been necesa:ary to close
all the saloons and patrol the town
with a company of federal soldiers st:t-
tioned there.

At 6:25 last night Joseph Strelt from
the Missoula offices sent word that
the flames, fanned by a high wind,
had approached so close to town that
the women and children were being
taken faurther west.

Men Surrounded.
Carl -ray, an employe of the service,

sent word yesterday afternoon from
Adair that two men on a single horse,
which they had ridden to death, had
come in from an out-of-the-way camp
with the word that the entire camp,
containing 200 men and from 10 to 50
horses, had been overcome in the fire.
This is on the divide between Bird
creek and the South Fork of the St.
Joe. The men could not be located, but
the report of their death could not be
verified.

No reports have been received from I
crews of 100 or 170 men along Inde-
pendence creek and Deep creek and
the Coeur d'Alene river, and some an-
xiety is being felt for them.

Nothing was heard from Kooskla
yesterday. At 5 p. m. Saturday all
fires there were reported under con-
trol, but since that time nothing what-
ever has been heard.

Friday in Fire.
R. C. W. Friday, a forest ranger

from Missoula, is reported to have
started from Iron Mountain Thursday
night. The next morning a train of

I pack animals was sent out behind him.
I Both parties were headed for Cham-
berlain Meadows, and nothing has since
been heard from them, the fires having
cut oft all communication by sweep-
ing ovef the intervening forest. In
case Friday reached the Meadows,
wheret'e is f4hdb Ji)lear, he will prob-
ably be safe, but if he has missed it,
he is undoubtedly in grAve danger.

t The fires at Indian lake are said
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New Clothin Price
That Establish a New Record for Low Selling

of Fine Benjamin Clothes

5$9.75 $12.75
For Summer Suits Worth $20, For Summer Suits Worth $30,t

$22.50, $25 and $27.50 $32.50, $35 and $37.50

The above further reductions are the very lowest ever offered in Missoula or anywhere
else, to our knowledge, on such high-quality suits as the Alfred Benjamin New York
made garments. If there are men waiting for the bottom price, they have not waited in
vain. Now is the accepted time, and immediate buying is urged, for a quick clearance=
is inevitable. Of course sizes are already broken in many patterns, but the longer you
delay, the more liable you are to disappointment. If you can be fitted, the suit you get.,

is worth $10 to $25 more than you pay for it.

New Clearance Bargains--Second Floor*
Each Week Sees Neiv Ieady-to-Wear Several New Items So Deeply

Bargains-A/ways Have anu Eye Here Underpriced as to Hardly Cover Cost'

Clearance: Wool Dresses, $8.75 Clearance: Wash Dresses, $1.98
AALSO (ONE-I IlI'I I ANI) I' lA'I' 1)1ESSIE S ..An Iwsi t e lnt of IaIi.utI 35 ldres$1s Ilthat !ave not ieeni itn
\W OI'I•'ll I' '1(• $42.50 AT SAMIE, M l ' nII . ,

I 
., lit .ll '. fe\v i4ks, 1s he. .11' 3 

' 
Ie' 'W llnli+ 'ul:4*|l '1 r 1le ,About 1( dr'esses is til It 1el'e 1 li'r, whiih'l fiul(t preventsl'I this it11 l

ll . h.vel, d IjiE n !II l ,1 , Ilp'';lh's tnd giIghlns. Sllty • are toot

frotm Iing h(adliner. Iltrodlothsl , servgs nndll f 'r 11y m4ix41 i 4l rior dl IIi'ilid dstcl iptii,' hutem I l II I( t vl Iues re fin i4t,
suillngos iIn '1v,'1"y desi'Hilde styhv . The 'ear'ly (omlr('1 illr 1'1 go-

ing Io get 1them1 ; $25.00 o 1 $42.50 ,' n1 s f(r ........................ 8.75 usuI 1II11 ic 1.30. (IhII Ir1' .1 h PricOl ....... 1.9

Clearance: Dress Skirts, $5.00 Clearance: Nobby Waists, 50e (
11A cleara:n of fine spring a ,ll slier dr4ess skirls thni sItands ulr owning on1' of tlh'•n will 1e most gratifying not only

I' without precedentI. 'l'ee lire skirts that you1 wouhl d1esireI for bunIlluse you paid so lille'. 1i11l I4'1eeInse the styli s al e so,
il" Wh'lever 4o ni.ion 

f
or finlik' wl ar; e'r'ges' , pallniltns ald finie Vell rve''' e4 nt i'nd the materiI I ls so very nice. I1laek alitcen lt

ilixed qualities that sell reguhli'ly fromn $10,0110 to $15.00. I'hoie mil per i let' s and ehalnHrays in ill the lust colors, worthd
of H o lli 2'. ga"lII'1 II'ltIIs ()II o lly even11 .................... .............$5 00 fitlley I 1'E('4' il 'll( ` 1 ' (h Cll' ll(' e SlII' I1'i P ('e...................... O*

Clearance: Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters
(11111s' t\\IA''i:ts-('lose knit, in h hile Clearance: Splendid Wrappers, 39c
with pink orill I li Il'Jillllullngs, onlyl ....... ........................ $1.25 1l 1 lt I'Nr Ess',es of thei, kild tll s1tyle h (4h1' 1 t every h1 ous'kee'l•r
WOMEN'S S'IEA'.I'IIES-$3.50 val3,5 es in plain 1a1111k, white n1eeds minl ad1ulies. No need. to till you tll t you could not
01' •'ray, w illh I nlI ld 'edges ..................................................... $1.75 i y t 'he nl ii l l lld Ik' m lke them yourllself forP ) little

( O1MN' W,' T '11'I'I'lIiS-'ValIts to $7.150 in a great lli of mIl y, sids,H u .'less you1 were a Xn exeepionally goodE
colors; biggest mnd hIs4t 1)mrgains, at ............................. 4...$3.49 s'a43 nstress, Ithes wo•. h outclass you. On Is1114 at........39*

Footwear Bargain List--Compare
d

1AltlOAINS F1I,.I WO.IMEN Rare Bargains i.~AIIA.INS FOl MEN
1omen's cnvas, OxfoHrds n putll in Men's n'llII)'s shoes and OXfords, choice

white and 1111 colors, usnal ies fro1 Infiants' rono-stap p1mp in white, of several sity1es leathir, reinforced at
$2,00 uip to 3.50. Any style, cleainlg pink or blue uertvenelte, sizes 0 to :, tIh vital points; $:.00 vluhes. Clear-
at, pai ............................................. :49( wth 600 tO i pialir. ('learn e('o soH , 1111 ,4, pair ..................................... $1.45S Wome.n's .$3.0 t $5. xf , nar , ..................................... 35 M's . . )ouglas 4.00 Oxfords, in

ly all IIsmnl sizes, e ', also n'tnniI Oxfords ll ptent, ka.ther, tl n or box calfskin;
du1'ab le n111 lltiies, 11houtl; 200 pai's, Iluims, 1i (or bIlac k; w1olothl $1.11.1) a sizes only 1-2 to 8. ('learance price,
f ceharing al; ...................................... 75.. Plair. (oink i n the cleharan e sah,, the pair, onlyt ...................................... • .90

S Women's ai nd .Misses' palentkid 1 l p ', only ................................. .. 49. 4 Menl's pltent leatlher 1 lld tan calf, vici
0 tan Oxfords, hlle'Iy 1lll| light; weightl IIfants ' jpatent kidl l 1 (I In O)xfo'lds, kid dlll ll 411111 lf Oxfords, lnew lasts

soI esH. ( t'uine $..00 to $3.01)0 vai1s. W lth f $1.50 to $2.01) I14 .1.1 a', tl styles; worth to $4.00. Chl'arance
Cleoant nee ........................................ 'iz, 5 o4 8. ('haran.i sah , l1w'i , pri44 ........................ ....... $2.45

\om1n's1 $35i, 1 ()xf'olrd and o
(414 to Imirl ...................... 79# 1's kid mnl pallnt itatler Oxfords,

tllre,. lstrap lIniH in p1lte1 nt; and d1n1ll 4 1i iil ni ' o44 -~tlr'- I'•,11n 1 iln l j3 I'II 3a fI'w d l 141 at11 l, rt ; all sizes and11

i lsly, p i' .................... ......... $1.90 $1.75; siz/, 5 14 .5l, r I'h4'3 -i1 d 4 t, onlyl .......l. ............................... $2.95
Womn\ll'H 1311o1n1 and Inn kid ptlll4p1j I lir........................................89 M4l'n' fhin t a1 y Ad1llis 400 Oxfords,
and OxfoldS in gunrant nI Ld $4.00 ('1hihlrn's pI' M13 nt1 ki l a1l4 d ill ()x- highI st gr'ad1, Ovailabhl, all |l 1th1
grvdt's. A few dull ]4ll1llh'r1 also. fol'ds, r•'gularl'iy wo1'Ih $2.00 to $2.50, all Hizes, all widths. CIQlIranc'e sale
(I1('le1ia '(nc e priCe

, 
1 hir ................ $2.65 siz's 8 1-2 to 1 1 ... . ...... .90 pi'i', plir ................... ............... $.75

4 .V4l ' $1 . $1..2. ... .1 i l44 u 1.. •4'14'44 I

tl

to he had) Only vague reports have
been received from the Nez 'Perce
country, and little is Icnown about tile
lituation there. Prince, tle repre-
sentative of the service tiere, was still
out with a forcte of men at the last
report.

Mr. illeox said last night that he
had wired for additional pack trains
from the army, one for Mtis•oula nd
one for Kalispell. The pack traling
will he fully outfitted for hospital and
ambhulance work and will he cent out
into the forests jlust as coon as the
sltuatlon will allow. There may be
fiotte delay about securing tile horses,
but Mr. Silcox senot word to Supervisor
Weyman at Dillon last night to get
Into touch with Mr. Cowell of Stevens-
ville, who was sent out into the Hlg
Hole basin to get pack horses, and
have him hurry his trains just as fant
as possible.
"In case there are any men burned

In the woods we want to be sure that
all who are in condition to be sav\ed be

tnltkn cultre of. TheI work of rescue

will he rlushed justat ts 'i•itt .as plsill,,.
Ius wrn i s tihe [h ir'n subside t littl,'."

MINER FIGHTS COOK.

W iillIou , Ang. 21. -- ( el, l.lul.)-
Charles Duranl] rlll , Illiner, tl( lllit'ed toi

thrush it 'uok in thi' "ltciv'l v;0 k, today

Iandit s it retsult is spajdlin•g It h tof

his time under i doctortt ttal' 'T'he
cook seizedt a iutchlters' steei, 

l
usetd Itl

sharpen knives on, Hind struclk lilran
Heven tlimes. iach hblo\w l'l eft ,•g

guiuh In i)urtut'i hbuit a tid oln fi a t,'e.

The rrpublican state convention in

?New Jersey will be held in Trenton,
iprobably on BSeptenber 20, one Week

after the priarirle. Tl'h palrty has
Tnot yet de'lcided ulli tsll l ciitlldidte for
governor. The man lllmost frl'qlentlyl

Tientlloned is Vivian .(. Lewis of Pat-
tIrtson, at pIresenlt stiate ('cotIiissionllt er of

i Lbalnkilig and luusurallce.

MOUNT ST. CHARLES COLLEGE
HELENA, MONTANA.

A New Catholic School for Boys
('4h~l It , Iligh Wthool, (',•m tler il and P'•lrparnt.ry 1Departmontl:.

('oninet ,l by the e•Senihr Clergy Ilder the supervtxltn ,f Bitshop 4Ar.

LOCATION a.ttll,'y acz'.itiLe aIlid unHsurpitssed for henlthfulnesu and
nttural advainttttet.

THE BUILDING is s•pl)l'i l, Ilreproif aind modern in eve,'Pry d0etaili
An uetensive tlllt uutts iu f fifty tilrls with LttphiltllJater, athletie flel6.
and handalllll courts. i

THE SCHOOL hax ls its primlnary object the fitting ont. of yo -
mentt with that Ilberal atnd thlorough educattion whioh will iie Ve
in everi y walt lif le. A system ofnI discipline which mIak..es
aclter Ibuilding s strictly maintained. - r .

Formal Opening September 14,
For further Ipartlclars adtidrets Vuury Rev. attephe J.,


